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NEGOTIATED AGREEMENT
 
BETWEEN
 
HEWLETT-WOODMnU!: UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
ANDTRE
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE ADMINISTRATIVE AND SUPERVISORY
 
ASSOCIATION
 
PREAMBLE
 
The Hewlc:tt·Woodmerc Union Free School District (hereinafter referred to ss the "District") 
and the fkwlctt-Woodmere Administrative and Supervisory AllIiociation (hereinafter referred to as 
the "Association") reClliJfli:le that the education and welfare of the children of this School District are 
paramount in t~ operatlon of the schools. In order to promom such purposes, the parties do hereby 
agree as follows: 
ARTICLE I RECOGNITION 
1.1 Tho Disaict recognizes the Association as exclusive representative, for the purposes of 
negotiation. of all members of the Administrative and SUperviSOry unit as defined lmmcdiately 
below. 
Allmini!itrALiye and Syperyi~ory Unit: This unit ineludes Principals and Directors, Administnltive 
AasimntR, Special AJlsistana, Assistant Principals, Supervisors, Psychologists, Guidance 
Counselfll'S, Department ChalIpol"$ons, District Chairperson of Special Education, Grade LeveL 
Supervisors. Deans, Assist8Jl1 Directou. Social Workers, Summer School High School PrineipaL and 
all tJlher pel"!l()nnel with administnl1ive and supervisory duties 88 a major portion of their llS&igned 
duties but excluding the Superintendent, Assinnt Superintendents any p051tions on the Assistant 
Superintendent's Ie\'el in the centml office, Executive Director of Special Educlllion. Ditecl.llr of 
Curriculum 8IKl Assessment, Executive Director of Facilities and Opel"lltions, Business 
Administrator, Director ofTechnology, and all other di8trict employees. 
1.2 This m:ognilion is grunted in acknowledgrmmt ofreceipr of evidence, as stipulated in 
the Public Employees' Fsir Employment Acl., that the Association j~ tfle authori1ed ~nta1ive of 
over 50% of the personnel identified above. It records the affiTmlltion of the AssociatIon that it will 
abide hy Section 210 of the Public Employees' rair Employment Act lind the Ill~ of tho Stau of 
New York in seneral. 
1.3 The District shall notify the Associstion of the addition, deletion" or modification of existing 
positions within the unit proposed by the Superintendent of Schools or the Board of Education or the 
addition ohny stipend to the salary oh unit member. 
ARTICLE 11- PRINCIPLES 
2.1 ~.ll: Auu.ining of objectives of the I:iluclltional prognun of the District 
requi~ngand oooperation between The Dislril:l and the A8lIociation. Free and 
open exchange ofviews i.:'l desimblc lind necessary. 
2.2 R=vsibiljty: Administrative and Supervisory personnel are responsible fur maimaining 
!tiill stan s of competence. The Association shares with the Board and th¢ SUJlcrintendenl of 
Scnool~ responsibility for an awareness of tile total educational needs of the CommWllty and il shan:s 
with other school employee associatiorul the responsibility to assist in developing and implemcmting 
policies and programs desianed to impwve school oyeration. Continued success of the educational 
program in the conunWiity depends upon staff effectiveness, which in turn depc:nds upon Sitimctory 
tenns and ocooditions of emplOyment. 
2.3 R.2lc.- of ~e Superintendent:: The Board of EduCllliun and the Association reGOgnize the Superin~dent ;; Schools as the Board's Executive Officer and the Chief AdmlnlstrBtor of the 
District and a focal point of responsibility within the School Srstem. They recognize that ttu: 
Superintendent exercl!~es professional leadenhip, and that this Involves the encouragement and 
participation of Administrators. and Teachers aliKe to engage in the development of forwanllooking 
proposals for study and adoption by the Board IUld the Administration in matten of profes9ional and 
educational gro\\r'th and welfare. 
ARTICLE ill FAIR PRACTICE 
3.1 Individllal Freedom: Individual staff mem~ may join or refrain from joining any 
employee organization of their own choO!ling. Member!lhlp shall not be a prerequisite for 
employment or continuation ofemployment of any employee. 
3.2 Righ15 of Minoti~jes and Individuals: Ihe legal Ji~ts of individuals inherent in New York 
State Low and in thellliUlgs and regulations of the Conumssioner of Education affecting personnel 
are in no way abridged by this agreement. 
3.3 The Association agrees to maintain it:! eligibility to represent all admin.i!lU1l.tors and 
~upcrvillOrs as defined In Article I by contilluing to represent equally all eligible employees without 
regard to membership or participation in, or lI.SSOCiation with the activities of any employee 
organiZl'ltion. 
3.4 The DistriclllgreeS to continue ils practice of not discriminaling against any administrutive or 
supervisory employee on the basis of participation in, or association with thc activities of any 
employee otgaruzBtion. 
ARTICLE IV DUES DEDUCTION, AGENCY FEE AND CREDIT UNION DEDUCTION 
A. Dues Deduction: 
1he District a~efl to CllIltinue the bi-monthly deduction of a unifonn amount from thc :llllaries 
of member.; of tDe A5s0ciaJion fo1' du~ for the Hewlett-Woodmere Administrative and 
SUpen'illOty ASHociatitm, as said members individually and voluntarily authoriu; the di9l.rict to 
deduct, and to transmit said monje~ promptly to the Trc&:lurer ofthe Association. 
B. Agency Fec: 
Every member of the bargaining unit who is not a membe'r of the Hewlett~Woodmc~ 
Admlltistrll.tive and Supel"\lfsory Association shall, within 30 days after the initial date of 
employment or within 30 dsys after this section becomes effective, whichever is later, pay to 
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6.3 Represe~ion Authority: The ~oeiation and the Superintendent ngree lhat no final 
agreement shallc executed w:lthout ratifieation by the Association membership and the Board of 
Education, but that the parties mutually pledge that their repre1Jentative will be clothed with all 
neceasary power and authority to make proposals, consider proposals, and reach tcIlative a~ement 
in Ihe eOlJr.ie of negotiations. Once such tentative agreement has been reached it will be SIgned by 
both teams and recommended by them to their constituencies for ratification. 
6.4 Requests and M~: Upon written request of either party, a meeting at a mutually agreed 
upon place and a mutually eswblished date shall take flaee on or about December I. Proposals for 
~:~~~~!1~~_~_!h.e_~~_~~~~j~n ~.~ !~eJ~is~~~ ~~I ~. s~bmi.ltc;d i,~ w~~ing at th.is firs~ m~. 
the Association an lI.~ncy fee. Such fee sluill be equal to 100% of the mcmberahiJ' dues of the 
Association. Such fee may be paid through the dues check-off, grovided however, that the 
fann of sllCh payment shall be entitled the "Agency Fee Check-Off. 
Indemnity - The Association agrees to save lind hold hannlcss the District from all loss, 
expenses, damages. costB and attorneys fees that may aCCNe as II res).!lt of the ali:lresaid contrBCt 
by reason of any actions or suits brought against the Disuicl by any employee ill this unit of 
represm:totion aggrloved by the implementation oftbe aforesaid agency shop provision of the 
afOresaid coJltrac.t. 
Pllrtioipation in Lega.l AClion - The Association will J'llrticipate in all legal actions or 
procecilings broughl which relate to the aforesaid agency shop clause to the fullest extent 
pGIj:rible. R.cprescntaLion of the Associalion by attorneys of its choosing and/or direct 
participBtion by Mid AlIlIOciation will be deemed as fulfilling the conditions ofthia paragraph. 
c. Credit Union Deduction: 
Employees may authorize a dcduction from salary and transmission to thc NasMu Educators 
Federal Credit Union; during the school year provided they have fir!lt processed the paperwork 
through the Credit Union. Upon receipt of the necessary paperwork frOm the Credit Union, the 
deduction, wtlieh must be in the whore dollar amount, wlllbe deducted from the next payroll. 
Each per check deduction will be for the full dollar amount. Only t'NO deduction changes per 
,chool year will be allowed. 
ARTICLE V JOB SECURITY 
5.1 Full time)JIOfessional personnel represented by the Association shall nor be deprived of their 
employment dunng the term of this agreement except as provided by law, and subject to the 
provilllonli of this miele. 
5.2 The parties acknowlede:e, however, that the Board nfEducation's right to abolish poaitions or 
discontinue programs as established by law shall not be impaired by this agreement. 
~.3 With respect to district employees who are members of the unit, regular duties and 
responsibilities which are performed by them as of June 30, 1985 &hall not be reassigned out of the 
unit 30 llS to discontinue the employment of any unit member. Additional special responsibilities that 
may be assigned to an individual unit member may be reassigned. 
5.4 Any full time professional administrator or supervisor whose position is lfucontinued shall be 
offered the oppOrtwlily for continued employment if a VllCW1t posibon is uvailable for which he or 
she is certified, and in the judgment of the District, qualified. 
ARTICLE VI NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
6.1 Area.Il for NeiOtiation: Representatives of the Diiitrict and the AssocilI1ion shail meet to reach 
mutually satisfactory agreements on tenns and conditions of 6lnJ'loymenl., pursUWlt 10 the Public 
Employees' Fair Employment Act. 
6.2 %P~atioll: The Superintendent and the Association shall each designate representatives 
to compnse elt reiipeClive negotiation teElms. These teams will meet for the purpose of discussing
and reaching mutually sali.sfactory agreemenlS. 
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ARTICLE VII RIGHTS AND REsroNsmlLITIES OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Board of Education is feS{'OJlsible for the operation and control of the school system as set forth 
in Section 1709 of the Educll1lon Law and in tJie Rei;,ulations of the Commissioner of Education of 
the StIltc of New York. This includes, but is no1 lirOlted to, the right to control educational affiIirs, 
hin: personnel, and establish budgetary, tlI.x.ing and other policies. 
ARTICLE yW ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
Thc fo~lowin~ ri.W,1~ and pr!~l~s are ~d to the Hewlett~Wo,o~me,,~ Adml~~~~~_~~d 
~

 
/ / 
~ 
9.3 The parties agree that [he work year extends for the period from September I, or the first day 
that leathers are required lo report, wbichever shall be earlier, through June ]0. All administrators 
lind supervisors will perfonn the duties lind responsibilities oftheir positions during the entire school 
year. AU di5trietand school bucd.~hair Ie will work, additional days beyonCI the work year at 
no additional compensation. SchOOl logist will work 3 additionaJ days ~ond the work year 
at no additional compensation. Soc' orkeni will work the equivalent of 3 addllional days beyond 
the school year, .liS needed, which may include evenings, weekends or summer, at no addillonal 
compensation. The detennination of these additional workdays shall be mude in collaboration with 
the chairperson. school psychologist or social worker and the buildin.i principal. Persons in a 10 V. 
month assignment (Guidance Counsolors) will work f~ 10 additional days during Julyand/or 
AUgust; and sltall be compensated at a dairy rate of 11210 . The 11 month social worker shall worit 
20 additional days during July andlor August llIld shall be compEnsated an additional 10",{, of the base 
salary. 
9.4 It i~ the rcsponsibiJity or the appropriate adminimators and supervisors to conduct 
mellIlingful and benefici.lll meetings during the school yoar and 10 plan and ol'llanize constrUet.ive 
ways in which the faculty can meet its after school obligations with pupils, parenls lLOd colleagues. 
9.5 Each Supervisor I?Jld AdminislrBtor shall have the daht to inspel::1 his or her individual 
personnel folder in the presence of the Superintendent or the ~uperintendent'.'J representRtive upon 
advance notice. No evaluative material will be placed in the ~nnel folder unlesB the individual 
involved has had the opportWlity 10 ~view the material and milial it (initialing will In no way be 
considered approval or Bgl'eement). The SUp'ervisorJAdministrator shall have the right to submit a 
written answer 10 such material within lhirty (30) school days. The written response will be reviewed 
by the Superintendent or Superintendent'li representative IIIld attached to the material involved. 
9.6 Verbal criticism orunit membeNi shall be made in private. 
9.7 In the event that a written communication is receiwl.l which is critical of II member of the 
unit. the unit member:Will be givcn a copy of such communication lIS soon as possible. 
9.8 All monitoring and/or obgervation of the work perfOtmllllCC for evaluation of a unit member 
shall be conducted in It mllllt1cr consislent with agreed-upon evaluation procedures. 
9.9 When a unit mMlber has been asked to meet wilh an lIdmioislmtor or supervisor IIIld such 
administrlltor or supervisor has reason 10 believe the meeting may lead to discipline, the member 
shall have Lbe righl Lo be lI.C'compllIlied by a union representative. "Discipline" for the purpose of thi~ 
section means action that may lead to reprimand, fine, suspension or dismissal." 
9.10 The pBrties have incorporated by n:fen:nce inlo this Agreemeot, their agreement upon 
proccdures contsined in the Annual Professional Pcri"onnancc Review Pion, dated May 31, 2001. An 
Annual Protellllional PcrformllIlce Review for all unit members not eovered by lhot plllIl will be 
mutually developed and implemented. 
9.11 Guidance counselors, school psychologists and social workers shall work, if needed, up to 
four (4) evening meeting:! per school year, at no additional compensation. 
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ARTICLE X PROMCYfIONS. VACANCIES AND TRANSFERS 
10.1 Notice of all vacant regular full time and JI'ln lime positiof13 in the Wlit shall be provided to 
the President of lhe Associlltion conlempol'lll'lcously with the posting of the position, and shall be 
posted in each school. 
10.2 In fitling regular full~time positions within the unit f.l.vomble con!lidcra1ion will be given to 
qualifled applicants from within the unit, provided that the Superintendent's recommendBtion for 
appointment and the Board of EdllC8lion action thereon shaJi be solely within their respective 
diScretion and not subject 10 l'e'VilM' by grievance. 
10.3 Upon n:qucsl., the Disll'ict will advise the Association of those candida~ who are 
inl:l:rviewi:d by thc Disll'ict for po:llitions in the unit and of persons appointed 10 positions wilhin the 
unit. Salary and other woriing oonditions shall confurm to the terms of this agreement. 
10.4 Persons. who receive an actin~ appointment from the Board of Edumtion to a position within 
lhe unit shall be compe08Elted as proVided fur in this agreement for the position involved. 
ARTICLE XI GRIEVANCE AND BINDING ARBITRATION PROCEDURE 
Nothing herein contained shall he::: construed 88 limiting the right of any individual to dillCuss. 
informally any matter relating to terms and conditions of employment with any appropriate perlion, 
proVided no Belion is taken inconsisterlt with the terms of this agreement. 
!t is the intent of lhe pllrties that all disputes be resolved infunnally al lhe earliest possible time. 
However, both parties recognize that a fonnal grievl1J1cc I1J1d IUbitration procedure must be avlLilable 
for use without fear of discrimination. Then:fore, no reprisals of any kind will be taken by either 
party again!lt an employee hy telIllOn of hia or her partieiJl'llion in the administration of a grievance. 
A.	 The Association or an individual unit member, upon written notice, may submit a grievance for 
resolution in accordance with the procedure set forth herein-below. No grievance will be 
entertained and such grievance willoo deemed waived unI11SS it is submitted within forty-five 
(45) school days following the occurrence giving rise to the gricvtulce or forty-five (45) schQOI 
days after a unit member affected by such occurrence knew or should have known of the 
occum:nce upon which the grievance is based. fn the latter CllX, the burden shall be on the 
grievant to prove why the occum:nce giving rise to the grievance was not known or could n<1t 
I1ave been known by a unit member affected within fony-five (45) school dBys of the 
occurrence giving rise to the grIevance. For the purpose ofthis a@"'Cmenl., a grievance shall be 
defined as, and limited to a specific complaint concerning the meanin~, interpretation or 
8pl?lication of a specific provision or provisIons of this agreement. All grievances shall be in 
wnting, shall inolude a concise statement ofthe nature of the complaint, and the position of the 
grieving J)Qrty with respect thereto. Such grievances shall be resofved as follows: 
SI.!:..a...l.;. The grievance shall be presented to the Assistant Superintendent ofHwnan Resources 
~tudent Service~. Such Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources and Student 
SeJ\lice~ or her or his de~ignee, shall then meet and confer with the designated Association 
representative, the unit member or members involved, and or such unit member or member'~ 
representative, within ten school days of the presentation of the grievance to the District. The 
Dl!ltrict HumlUl Resouroes Officer or his or Iter designee shall send hi!llhcr written 
detennination to the A~3witltion within ten (10) school days following such meetinfl. IUld in the 
event the grievance:: is not resolved, it may be submitted in writing by the ASSOCiation co the 
Superintendent of Schools within twenty (20) school days after the step I meeting. 
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Step 2: The Superintendent of Schools or her or his designated representative shall meet and 
confer with the President of the Association or hi~ or her designated represenuwve. The 
Superintendt:nt of Schools or her or his ulOsignated representative shall !lend his or her written 
detennination to the Association within twent)' (20) school days following such meetin~, and in 
the event the grievance is not resolved it may be submitted in writing by the AssocIation to 
arbitn&tion within thirty (JO) school days after the step 2 meeting. 
~ An bnpactial arbitrator shall be selected ill accordance with parBgxaph E heRlOf. The 
llJbitrator 50 sefected shall hear the matter as promptly 118 possible and issue her or his 1lYi'B!'d liS 
expeditiously as possible after the close of the hearing, or if oral hearings have been waived, 
after final submission of written proofs. The arbitrator's award will be in writing and will set 
forth his or her findings, fellMning and d«:ision un the: inueJl submitted. SllCh award shall be 
final And binding upon the parties, except that either party may institute Ilpprop'rill1e legal 
proceedings to set aside the oeclslon and award of the erbitrator Dn the grounus of llle8Slity or 
on any other ground or grounds pennitted by law. The cost and cxpelOO of the erbitnltlon shall 
be divided l:qually between the District and the Association. 
B.	 The use of the grievance procedun:: shall be a sole and exclusive remedy, and if the griew,nl:l: 
procedure is utilized such use shall constitute an eleOlion ofremedil:5. 
c.	 Where practical and appropriate the arbilmLOr shall apply the roles of evidence. Either party 
may retain Il. certified court stenographer LO record thc arbitlation hearing. The cost of such 
stenogIUpher shall be borne solely by the party requesting such service. If a party orders the 
transcript such party shall be solely relpOnsible for the cost of the copy of the transcript. If 
both partics order copies of the IraniH:ript, ihe parties shall divide equally the cosl and expense 
of Che: copies of the transcript. 
D.	 It is understood and Bgrecd that l.lte arbitrator shall not have thl: authority LO add LO, modify or 
e:hange any of Che ell.press provisions or the agreement, or mu.ke aoy decision or award wnich 
would be colll:r1lrY 10 law or which limits or interferes wiCh the powers, duties and 
responsibilities of Lhe Boan::I of EdUClltion under applicable laws or roles and rt:g.ulations laving 
the effect of law, unless such powers, dutics iInd responsibilities a.re limIted under lhis 
agreement. 
E.	 Arbitrators will be ~elected on a rotating hllJlis from the following persons: 
(I) Maya Goldschmidt, (2) Bonnie Weinstock, and· (3) Rosemary Townley 
ARTleLl: XII SALARIES 
A	 Salaries for lhe following p09itions shall be paid in accOrdlUlCe with Appendix"A": 
I) High School Principal
 
2) Middle School Principal
 
3) Elementwy School P'rincipal
 
4) High School Assistant Principal
 
5) Middle School Assistant Principal
 
6) Elementary School Assistant Princi~al
 
7) Director ofIlealth, Physical EduclitIDn and Athletics ("AD")
 
District Director of Music
~l Director of Mathematics
 
10) District Chailperson of Special Education 
11) Dean 
B.	 The salaries for the above-stated positions shall be increased by 2.0% e£rective July 1,2009; 
2.0% eWectlve July I, 2010; and 3.5% eftective July 1, 2011. 
Depllrtmenl Chairpersons wLd Grade Level Supervisors wiU receive IeaChers' salW'Y pIllS a 
stipend: 
Number ofteacherJ! 
and teaching assistants 
15 or more $ 12,516
 
100014 $ 11,672
 
'to9 $ 10,430
 
J to 4 $. 7,898
 
The stipend shall be inccc93Cd by 2.0% cffective July I, 2010, and 3.5% effective Julyl,2011. 
C.	 Effective July I, 2009, a stipend of $3,500 in addition to the Chairperson's stipend shall be 
paid to the Distriot Art Chairperson for the period July I, 2009 through June 30, 2010, provided 
that ChairplmiOn oontinues to perfunn Dislricl-wide responsibilities liS IIssigned by thc District 
Eff'eotive July I, 2010, the stipend shall be increased by 2.0%. Effective July I, 2010, the 
stipend shall be increased by 3.5%. 
D.	 Effective July I, 2009, a stipend of $1,400 in addition to the Chairperson's stipend shall be 
paid to the District LOTE Chairper.lOn for the period July 1, 2009 through June 30, 2010, 
provided that Chairperson l;Qntinues to perfunn Diatriot-wide rellJlomibilitiea as IIssigned by 
the District. Effective July 1,2010, the stipend shall be incC$8sed by 2.0%. Effective July 1, 
2011, the slipend 9ha1l be increllSed by 3.5%. 
E.	 Guidance Counselors will receive teachers' salary plus a $6,879_~'pend 10 cover the 2009-2010 
wock year. Effective July 1, 2010, the stipend shall be increa~~by 2.0%. Effective July I, 
2011, the stipend shall be increased by 3.5%. A rate of 11210 for each day will be pllid for 
summer work. 
F.	 Psyoholl:~gists will reoeive telWhers' salW'Y plus II $8,007 stipend to cover the 2009-2010 work. 
year. Effective July 1,2010, the stipend sha.1l be increa5ed by 2.ooA.. Effective July 1, 2011, 
the stipend shall be increwled by 3.5%. 
G.	 The Social Workers (10 months) shsll be paid in accordanCII with Appendix MB". Effllctive 
July 1,2009, thc salary schedule she.1I be increased by 2.0% and an additional $225 on step I 
8l'Id above; 8l'I additional $225 on steps 7 and above; an additional $660 on steps 10 and above; 
and 8l'I additional $810 on atep 15. Effel:tive July 1, 2010, the salary schedule Mall be 
lncrell.'led .,.,.. 2.00/0 lind an additional $240 on step 6 and above. EWective Iuly 1,2011, the 
salary schedule shall be iDCreased by 3.5% and an additional $260 on step 1 and above. 
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H.	 The Sodal Worker Coordinator shall be paid an annual stipend of $3,162 for the 2009-10 work 
year. Effective July 1, 2010. the ~ipend shall be increased by 2.0%. Effective July 1,201 I, 
the stipend shall be increased by 3.5%. 
I.	 The Coordmawr of the Business Advisory CO\Incil shall be paid an lIIl1lual 5tipend of $2,255 
for the 2009-201 0 work: year. Effective July I, 2010, the stipend shall be inen:all~ by 2J),x" 
Etfective July I, 2011, the stipend 5hllll be increalled hy 35%. 
J.	 The Swnmer SChool lligh Scliool Principal shall be paid 8 SlLluy of $7,500. The Summer 
SchOol High School Assistant Principal shall be paid a salary of $4,(100. 
K.	 All retroactive payment ot'monies lUldtlr the terms of this contract due 10 unit members for the 
period commencing July 1,2009, through the date this Agreement is execured will be paid tn 
them in a lump sum not litter than 45 days after the exeeution of this Agreement. 
L.	 An Bnnual payment for the two Advanced Placement Testing Coordinators shall be $822 for 
on-site te!ltlng and 51,340 for off-site testing for the 2009-2010 work year. Effective Ju1r 1, 
2010, the payment shall be increased by 2.0%. Effective July 1, 2011, the payment shal be 
increased by 3.5%. An annual payment for the 2009-JO work year will be provided for the 
High School AdministnLtor who coordinates the PSAT, ACT and ShT Testing Programs in the 
amoWlt of $4,750. Effective July I, 2010, the payment shall be incJea9Cd by 2.1)%. Eff~ctive 
July 1, 20 II, the payment shall be increased by 3.5%. 
M.	 PJacement: Placement on the ste~s of the schedule will continue in accordance witb current 
arrangements and procedure. Initial pwccmcnl for future appointments will continue to be 
detennined by mutual ajreement bctWl:en the Sllflerintendent and the individual involved. 
N.	 Loojl:vjLy: A one time longevity payment of$I,500 will be paid as ofwst paycheck in June to 
penu!ns who have completed 25 years of gervice in the District. Principalll, Directors and 
A.!lsist8JIt Prirwipals and Deatls shall not be eligible for this payment. 
Principals, Assistant Principals, Dean~ lUId Directors who have serYed at. lcast one year on 
column sIx or the prior 4b, and have B combined eight (8) or more years of service in any of 
thege three classifications or with contiguous prior scrvice as a dean in this unit ibaU receive:: 1.1 
longevity stipend in each year of the agreement. Thtl initial longevity wnount for each 
qualifying lUlit member shall btl: $2,500 for assistant priooipah and $3,500 For principals and 
directon. Effeclive July I, 2011, tht initial longevity lUIlount shall increase to $3,000 for 
8IJlIisttlnl principals and deans IlJId $4,100 for principals lUId directors. Ollce W1 individual's 
longevtty paymcnts begin, the amount: of the longevity payment shall be increased hy 2.0% 
effectiw July I, 2009, 2.0% effective July I, 2010 tmd 3.5% effective July 1, 20ll. In 
addition, effective July I, 2011, the bwJc longevity payment for those lllteady receivillj 
longevity 3hall hi: ~rcased by $500 for a.v;iatant principals and deanll and $600 for principals 
and directol'll .. 
O.	 Co-CUrticular and ExLrll-Currieular Assignments: The partiu shall agree upon compenlliltion 
for the 2009~10 work year For the performance of co-auricular and extrll-currieuhlJ' 
assignments where first preference is given to members of the Hewlett-Woodmere Faculty 
AS9OCiatioD. The agreed upon compensation shall be set forth on a Request for Approval of 
10 
Additional A.'isignment form 10 be mutually agreed upon by the plll'ties. The agreed upon 
compensation shall be increased by 2.0% effective July I, 2010 and ].5% effective July I, 
201 t. 
P.	 Sun8et clause: It is the intention of the parties that this Article XII shall provide for the salaries 
of the unit members for the three (3) iOCoool years covered by this Agreement (2009-10, 2U lO­
II and 2011-12). If the contnwl ell.pires before a successor agreement is reached, members 
will be paid the same conlracl salruy (plus stipend, when: applicahle), as they were paid in 
2011-12. The only adjusunents will be step movemenb on the 2011-12 salary schedules, if 
applicable. 
ARTICLEXUJ FRINGE BENEFITS 
13.1 Health Insurance: AU unit members covered by this agreement lTlII.~ elect tu be covcnxl. by 
one of the two group health Insurance plans offered on an individual or family bIIsia under the State 
Program. EffeCtive July 1,2009, the District shall pay eighty-fuur percent (84% of the cost of all 
premiums under tho Empire plan option and the rru:mber shalf par sixteen pen:;ent (16%) percent of 
the cost of all premiums. Effective July I, 2010, the District shat pay eighty-three percent (83%) of 
the cost of all premiums under the Empire plan oPtion And the member sholl par seventeen percent 
(17%) of ~ c:08I:of All premiums. Effective July 1, 2011. the District shall pay eIghty percent (80%) 
of the c08l: of all premiums under the Empire plan option and the member shall pay twenty pcn:ent 
(20%) ofthe cost or all premiums. The District shall pay the 9lU1te per«:nlBge toward the premium of 
member.; selecting the HIP option, with the additional cost of such option to he paid by the unit 
member. Prior to implementlltion or a change in the health plan, the unit shall be afforded an 
opportunity to review such plan for equivalency of benefits and procedures. 
Health Insumnce Waiver: 
13.2 Unit members shall have the option 10 withdnlw from pw1ieipation in lhe heaJth insurance 
plan and receive a pAyment if they meell.he nutific:ation timelines. Unit member.; 1ha.I1 receive a 
payment (WI ll&:iitionAI, not baBe, salary) of $2,000 for eAch year such option is ell.eTCised. respeetinl! 
individual coverage or $4,000 fur family coverage. Effective July I, 20 to, unit members shall 
receive 53,000 for each year suuh option is eXl:I'Cised, respecting individual coverage or $6,000 for 
fwnily covemge. Elig;bili.ty for such payment based on the premium for fl1trlily coverage shall be 
limited t.o those pexsons in the unit who are currenlly enrolled in fllDily ooveTBge as of July 1, 2009, 
and those who have been or will be cnrulled in the District'a family covera(!\"- fur a minimum of two 
consecutive YCIll'8. Those eligible unit members, who have been enrolled in a family plan for at least 
two c:onaecutlve years and elect to enroll in an Individual plan for the twelve month f1Chool year, will 
receive a $2,000 lump sum payment, whicb .n be paid on I.he last pay date of thc !;Chool year. 
Effective July 1,2010. this lump iOUffi payment3hal1 be increued to $3,000, Such payment shall be 
consistent with current diatrict practiccs with respect to waiver and the return of waiver proceeds 
upon reirurtatemc:nt during any time for which a waiver has been accepted. The foregoing one-tirne 
inCre.R8e in paymems set furth in this paragraph is eontingent upon at least two (2) more urUl 
members electing to waive health insorance coverage abovc the number of unit members who 
waived such coverage for the 2009·10 suhool year. 
Unit members selecting this option must notity thc District in writing by no later than June I"' for the 
school year beginning July I'l. Payment:> shall be made semi-annwlly (fifty percem (.500/0) In 
January and fifty percent (SO%) in JUDe) for I.hc school year for which this option is ell.ercised. Unit 
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members who opt out of the hell.lth insuranee ooverage under this section 1hall not be .,ennitted to reA 
enter the health in~u['lln~e prognun for the b.!Ilance of the school year, except in their final year of 
service or in cases of emergency, !Iuch liS death of 1pouse, divDrce, or other loss of health cDverage; 
in such case~, re-entry into the program shall be in accordance with the rules oCthe health program. 
Newly hired unit memben appointed by July I" of each year shall have thirty (30) days frum their 
date of hire tD waive health insurance benefits for the next school year. 
In lIddilion, unit members who an; in their retirement year and retire as of June 3(j" of thal school 
year, may elect to waive the firll1: half of their heBlth insurance coverage upon consultation w1th the 
bcnefitB' coordinator and notice by June 1" ofthe prior school year. 
Unit members with a change in family status shall have thirty (30) days from the change in tiunily 
status to wuive their health insuranoe benefits. These unit members shWl Ix: eligible for a prorated 
waiver for the remainder of the ~hooJ year. 
13.3 Dental Insunmce: The District during 2009-10 shall continue the plan provided thai. the 
District per ~ita premium contributions shall not exceed 10% above the actual per capita pn:mium 
cost for su~h J[Isurance for 1008-09. The District during 1010-11 shall continue the plan provided 
lhat the Distrjct per capita premium contribution shall not exceed 10";" above the aClual per capita 
premium cost for such insurance for 2009-10. The District during 2011-12 shllll continue the f~n 
provided that the Di:itrict per capita premium contribution shall not exceed 1000/n above the 8clua per 
capita premium coBt for such insurance for 201 0-11. 
13.4 Dental Self-insurance: It is agreed that the school dislrict may provide dental coveruge to 
unit members through the means ofaelf-insurance, provided that the coverage is substanlially the 
SlIme a.~ that provided immedilltely prior to !IlIch self-insurance. 
l3.S Life Insurance: Memhers oCthe unit sfulll be providcd with a fully paid $150,000 group life 
insurance plan. 
1).5.1 Vjsion Care: Unit members may choose: I) individual coverage, 2) single covCl'1lge plus an 
additional peraon, or 3) family coverage. The District shall monthly contrihure $3.85, $9.20 01' 
:!lILtS wward these coverajeS respectively. The employee I:ontrihution shall be dedw;tcd from the 
fif'llt paycheck. in December and the last paycbe<:k in JIII1IO." 
13.6 .&!!d!., D(lJltal and Yisionlg.:rurance for Domestic Pannqs: The District shall provide a unit 
member's domestk pll.rtner with kealth, dental and vision insurance coverage pS domeBtic partner is 
defined by the respective insurers. 
lJ.7 Retiree Health Inmmmce: Administralon who iU'C hired on or after July 1, 2010 must work 
ten (10) years in tIu: District to ~ vested for h~allh insurance in rctiremellL. 
13.8 Part-Time Administrators and Superyi9Qn: Part-lime Admini!tratol1l snd Supervi!lOr3 lIt1all 
be pa.id that frw::tion of dleit appropriate salary which equals the fraction of their instructional 
assignment a5 compared with full time administrators and supervil'l()f$ in arelLS of similar 
responsibility. 
Part-time Admini!>lnI.ton and Supervisors will IU;l;ll\lC time in tenths and move in holf-step at 
the beginning ofeach year in which tiral eligIble. They will continue to IICCrue the balance, ifany. 
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Part-time Adminislmtol'1l lind Supervisol"ll; hired after JWlC 30, 1994 will make contributions 
for Health, Dental, nnd Life lruiurance prorated to reflect their pwt-time aS8i~!~Tt. The District 
premium contributions fur all other Administrators and SupervillUrs shall be In full, as provided in 
this contnu:t. 
Pan~tjme Adminislrlltors wId Supervisors who haYe served the eguivalent of three (3) or 
more consecutive full-time )'elln in the unit iihould,. in the even! tIlat the dUllrict elects to terminate 
their employment, receive 120 calendar da~ notice; exccpt that in the evenl of the 
administrators/supervisors' serioull misconduct or an emergency, (either of which must be 
detennined by the Superintendent of Schools) immedialc tenninBtion may occur. 
13.9 &tirement Ineentiye: During each year of this agreement, commencing July I, 2009 and 
tenninating June 30, 2012, ellCh Wlit member: (I) who has served at least 10 years in the disllicl and 
(2) who is first eligible fOT a service retirement purJue,nt to the requirements of thc NYSTRS or is 
tirst eligible for a service retiremenl withoul penalty pursuant to die requirements of thc NYS'IRS, 
shall receive a reti:rement incCI'Itive in the amount of 40% ofthe final year's salary, provided that: 
For Directors, Principals and Assistant Principels: the employee shall 
submit a letter of resignation 10 the Assistant Superintendent for 
Human Rc50URle.s &. Student Serv;cca nm later than ",lOBe of the first 
busineSli day in Deoember of the employee's final year of !lervice. 
Por Social Worker, Scbool Psychologists. Department ChaiJ'll and 
GuJdance Counselors: the employee shall submit a letter of 
resignation lo the Assistanl Superintendent fur Human RegourcCll &. 
Student Services not later than the ",lose of the first business day in 
February of the employee's final yelll' of service. 
The retiremenl incentive shall be paid 10 the unit member on the last pay date in June of the 
year he or sho retlre!l. This provision wI! expire upon the tennination of this agrcemcnl on the elose 
of JWle 30, 2012. 
13.10 Sabhatlca! Leaye: 
L	 One (I) !IlIbblltical leave may be gn.nted to a member of the Adminisllativo and 
Supervisory Unit ellCh year. 
2.	 An advisory cnmmittee composed of one Bdminislmtor or 9upervigof for ellCh school, 
elected by each school admimstrative and supervisory staff and four penlons appointed by 
the Sup::rirrtendenl will be formed for the pUfJXIse of adviAlng t1ie SupennLendent in 
determming priority of scle",tion, salary adjustments and solutions to special problems. 
3.	 Sabbatical leaves shall be compensated at the following l"81eS: 
(a)	 formal and/or Independent Study - (either full OT half year) - 75% of regullll'ly 
s",beduled sallU)'. 
(b) Reat.	 ~J:h Improvement of Health - (either full or half yelll') • 50% of regularly 
schedule lIlY. 
4.	 An AdrninistrBlor or Supervisor wanted sabbatil:al leave shall return 10 service for a period 
of one (1) full school year fQllowmg the I~ve, 
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13.11 Absence Rllport Form: Unit members will bt: required 10 submit the district's standard 
absence n:port form in accordance with re!!ular procedure. In the event a unit member requirell 
pennission for an absence related to an extremely sensitive and confidential personal matter. the unit 
member need not write the reason on the standard absence report fonn. In such cases, the unit 
member should discu58 the request with the AssistBnl Supcrintendent of Humllfi Rllsourccs IIlld 
Student Services. If pennission is granted, the absence report form will be approved with the 
notation. "Extenuating Circumstances." 
13.12 Leaves of Absence: Newly hired W1it members shall be credited with siek leave at the 
commencement of employment at the nlte of ten (10) days per year, cumulative until the earlier of 
the following a) the member receives tenure. or b) the member completes three (3) yelltS offulltime 
employment or three (3) yelU1l of ful1-time-equiwlent employment. 1bereafter, the member's 
absenees shall be in accordance with the provisions of Regulation 4151. (Revised.) 
13.12.1 Unit member9 sball utilize Abscn~ Rllport form and procedun:s annexed hereto as 
Appendix ''C''. 
13.12.2 "Immediate Fwnily" as used in Appendix "C" (Absence Report), 9hall inelude the unit 
member's spouse, children, ~nts, gnmdparcnt~, gnmdchildren, siblin!!s, mother-in-law, father-in­
law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law Illld others identifIed by the unit member as member of hislher 
household. 
13.13 EA.P.: The Disrrict may choose ro provide an Employee Assistanee Program according to 
the tenns ofthe letter signed by the parties, dated October 25, 2001. 
13.14 Vacation Days: All twelve (12) month administrators shall be entitled to twenty-four (24) 
vaClltion days per year, IlCcnJed at the rate of two days per month. Said vacation shall be token 
during July and August of the 8Ucceedin!! school year, hlll: not durin!! the 10 worle: days prior to the 
begiMing of the teachers' school year. Four of the vacation days may be used during the succeeding 
school calendar with the approval of the Superin1endenl, and shall noL be used lo extend a school 
holiday. In the event that thc administrator hall unused vacation days at the time his/her employment 
with the distriCT terminates. helshe shall be paid at a rete of hislher then current daily rate for each 
vacation day, up to a maximum of twenty four (24) days. 
13.15 Child Care Leave: Social Workers, School Psychologists, Guidance Counselors and 
Department Chairpersons shall be entitled to unpaid child care leave for the remainder oftne school 
yeal in which their child is bom/adopted. If the child care leave commences after January 1"' , they 
shall al80 be enlitled to an unpaid leave for the next school year. lethe child care leave commences 
after February lit, the unit member mup;l; notify the dilltriet hy the following June 1ft of his/her intern 
to return to work. 
\. Application Procedure: 
a.	 Sooial Workers, School Psychologists, Guidance Counselors, and Department 
Chairpel'3Ons who intend 10 apply for an unpaid child UlIle lellve shlill givc a 
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non-binding written notice oftheir intent on the dirnicl form two weeks prior 
to the anticipated date of the birth of the baby. 
tl.	 Social Workers, School Psychologist, Guidance Counselors and Department 
Chairper!Ons :dwll apply for a binding unpaid child Cll1'e IClive on the district 
form no lau:r thllll ll=e wceks after the birth ofttte baby. 
c.	 In the event of Ihe unfot'e$een circumsllUlCCS, which mwt be detailed in 
writing 10 thc Assistant Supcrinl.endent for Hum8Jl !U:SOUIU8 & Student 
Services. and subject to said A.s8istant Superintendent's appm'llll, a Social 
Worker, School Psychologist, Guidance Counselor or Department 
Chairperson may apply for a IClive of lcss than three weeks prior to the 
inu:nded eommencement of the unpaid leave or rescind 8Jl application aln:ady 
requested or granted. 
2. Return to Service Following a Leave of Absence: 
As a condition to the grant of II IClive tbr any purpose (whether paid or unpaid) the Social 
Workers, Sehool Pgyehologist, Guidlll1Ce Counselors and Department Chairper.lOn who is 
to reccive such leave shall acknowledge in writing that he or she will notii)' the DIstrict in 
writing of his or her intention to retum or not to return to service. and that such 
notification Mall be made by February 1'I: 
Such writing will also acknowledge thllt in the event the unit member shall fail to notify 
the Distriet in writing prior to the above datI:, hi3 or her failwc to act may be deemed a 
resignlltion from service II.S of February I"'. Thc District will contlct each unit member 
Involved by registered or certified mllll, retUrn receipt requested, at least thirty (30) days 
prior to the above dates, WKI request a written 3tl1rement of the unit member's intentions. 
The unit member will respond by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested, by 
the above dllte. 
3. Movement on Steps 
Progpect!ve members of the unit will move up a full:itep (or oolwnn if principal, llSsisUlnt 
principal, dellll or dim:tor) in succeeding years ifthcy an: full-time principals, 8lIsistant 
principals, deans or direclol"B and have II hire date on or before December 31. All other 
full-time unit members will move up a full step 1n SUcceeding years if the hire date is on or 
before January 31. Employees hired after the cut-off dates referenced above will receive 
no step (or eolwnn ifprincipal, assistant principal, deW! or"director) in their second year of 
cmployment. 
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ARTICLE XIV - ADDmoNAL TRAINING OR COYRSEWORK 
If a depanmellt chairpersoll is offered lll1d llCGepts an instnrotionBl lmignment for which the 
lldmini:iLnllor mU:it UlldergO additionBl tl"ll.illing and/or course work, the District shall pay the cost of 
~h courlle \WIrk, and &h!l1J either 1) compensate the department chairpe~n for the time at the 
equivalem I1Ite peid for curriculwn work; or 2) grant in-service eourse credit at ~c department 
chairperson'lI election, prollided such course work ia succe5!lfully completed (IS houn of course 
work = I credit); (lr 3) pennit the department chairperson to use any cam"d graduate eredil from the 
issuing institution fur which he/she has paid additionBl costs oller and abolle !hose which mut be 
paid for by the Di~1.riet Il~ described abolie, for purposes of column movement in a mlllUler consistent 
with the prollisions of column movement. 
ARTICLE xy - DISTRICT PQUClES AND REGULAnONS 
Polieicos and regulations pertaining directly to tenus and conditions of employment, not replaced by 
this agreement, shall remain in full foree Wid effect during the life of this agreement. If any policy or 
regulation is inconsistent with tile tenns ofthis Ign;<:mcrrt, this agn:cment shall control. 
ARTICLE XVI MAINTENANCE OF BENEFITS 
Any lawful benefits including pmctices relpwd direetly to tenns and conditions of employment 
el\ioyed heretofore by members of the unit and not inclu.ded in !his agn:ement shall not be diminished 
during Ihe life of this agreement. 
ARTICLE XVII ANTI-STRIKE PLEDGE 
The Association affinnll tlw.t it does not have thc right Lo strike. The AS9.0cilltion and its ~nts shall 
Dol enpse in a strike or cause, instigBW, encourRgC nr condone a strike as defined by Section 201 of 
the PIlblic Employee's Fair Employment Act. 
ARTICLE XVIII ZlPp[.R CLAUSE 
This agreement represents the entire understanding of the partie.~ and there afe nO promises or 
representatioll,,!, made Of intended o!her than thOlle ~t forth herein that can add to, change or modify 
any provision of fhis agreement. The parties hereto have had a full and eomplete opportunity to 
negotiate and present proposals and ClIunterproposals. It is, accordingly, agreed that dunng !he tenn 
of this agreement neither party shall be bound to negotiate any addition to, change or modification of 
this agreement. 
ARTICLE X1X- SEPARABILITY 
In the event any provision of this agreement shall be at any time conttBry to law, then that provision 
~h81~ not.be applicable or perfOrmed or enforced, bul all other provisions of this agreement shall 
contmue III effect. 
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ARTICLE XX AGREEMENT BETWEEN PUBLIC EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEE
 
ORGANIZATIONS
 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REQUIREMf.:NTS or- LAW IT IS AGREED BY AND 
BETWEEN 1lIE PARTIES TIlAT ANY PROVlSION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW 
OR BY PRoVIDING 1lIE ADDmONAL FUNDS, THEREFORE. SHALL NOT BECOME 
EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
ARTICLE XX] DURATION 
This agreement shall be effective as of July 1,2009, and shall continue in effect until June 30, 2012. 
This agreement shaJl nOI be modified except in writing and sjgnod by both parties. ­
Hewlett-Woodmere Hewlett-Woodmen: 
Administrative Wid SUperviiOl)' A!ISOCialion Union free School District 
Howard BemAtein 
Pn:~ident 
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APPENDIX "A" 
Salaries of unit members in the following posiLions shall be eswblished liS folloM: 
1) The unit member's initial salary placement on the following schedule of salary ranges for the 
positions indiclltcd shall be dc1ennined at the discretion of the A~i»1ant Superintendent of Humllll 
Re~l)urces and Student Sel"Yices, in con8ultation with the Supi:rinl.l:ndent or the Superinwndenl's 
designee. 
2) AtU:r!he initial plllCemenl, the unit member shall move 10 the neltl oolwnn each July I through the 
2011-2102 school year. (Movement from one column to the nen shall be in ucordance wi!h Article 
13,14.3 (Eliminllltion of Half Steps). 
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HEWLETT-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
HWASA ADMINISTRATIVE SALARY GUIDE 
2009·10 
STEP 
High Middle 
ADlMualclllathl E1emenbry ElemDRtary High School School IIldle School 
, 
CSE 
'1',623 
APlOean 
102,222 
Principal 
123,371 
AP 
111.623' 
Principal school AP 
136,645 108,091 
Principal 
129,245 
2 122,784 115,147 130,421 130,421 157,446 115,147 148,047 
3 134,097 , ',9,846 146,047 133,945 159,795 121,606 153,404 
4 138,199 123,:m 152,748 138,293 H5,083 127671 156,470 
5 142,345 127,012 157,326 142,443 180,470 131,502 161,163 
6 146,616 130,686 162,049 146,71!i 185.53.2 135,447 165,999 
2010-11 
STEP 
AOtMvslclMathl Elementary E:ktmentaJy High School High Mld~ IIlddle 
CSE APtOean Principal AP School school AP SChool 
Pl1ncipal Prirlclpal 
1 113,855 104,266 125,836 113,855 141,416 110,259 131,630 
2 125,240 117,450 133,029 133,029 160,595 117,4S0 151,005 
3 136,779 122,243 151,008 136.624 162,991 124,040 156,472 
4 140,963 125,838 155,601 141,059 178,565 130,224 159,599 
5 145,192­ 12'9,613 160,475 145,292 1,84,079 134,132 164,366 
6 149,548 133,504 165,290 149,649 189243 138,156 169,319 
2011·12 
STEP 
ADlMuaiQMathi Elementary Elementary High School High Mld~ Middle 
CSE APIDean Principal AP School school ~ School 
Prlnci~ Princ!2.al 
1 117,840 107,916 130.243 117,840 146,367 114,116 136,444 
2 129,623 121,560 137,666 137.666 166,216 121,560 156,293 
3 141,567 126,521 156,293 141,406 168,696 128,382 161,949 
4 145,896 130,243 161,254 145996 184,835 134,763 165,185 
5 150,274 134,149 168,094 150,377 190,522 136,827 170,140 
6 154,782 136,177 171,076 154,667 195,868 142,991 175,245 
APPENDIX "B" 
SALARY GUIDES 
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HEWLETT-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
SOCIAL WORKERS SALARY GUIDE 
STEP 2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
74,549 
75881 
76,280 
77839 
79,210 
80616 
77 217 
8,551 
79,885 
79000 
80 362 
81723 
82026 
83435 
84843 
81,218 83,082 86250 
82,777 84673 87,897 
84,111 86,033 89304 
85,445 87,394 90,713 
87,439 89,428 92,818 
87.439 89428 92,818 
87,439 89428 92,818 
87,439 89,428 92,818 
87,439 89428 92818 
89,269 91,294 94,749 
STIPENDS - HWASA 
2009-10 2010-11 2IJ11·12 
POSITION FINAL fiNAL FINAL 
Percenl<lge applied 102.00"10 102.00% 103.50% 
ADVANCED PLACEMENT TESTING 
(:on flay aulhOrization)ON SITE 
011 pay·aulhorizatioo)OFF SITE 
CHAIRPERSON 10-14 
CHAIRPERSON 1-4 
CHAIRPERSON 15 OR MORE 
CHAIRPERSON 5-9 
BUSINESS MJV COUN COOR 
822 
1,340 
11672 
7,898 
12,516 
10,430 
2,255 
838 
1,367 
1 ,905 
8056 
12,766 
10,639 
2,300 
867 
1,415 
12,322 
8,338 
13,213 
11 011 
2,381 
3,695DISTRICT ART CHAIRPERSON 3,500 3,570 
LOTE CHAIR 1,400 1,428 1,478 
GUIDANCE STIPEND 6,879 7,017 7,263 
PSATISATfACT COORDINATOR 4,750 4,845 5,015 
PSYCHOLOGIST SllPEND B,007 8,167 8,453 
SOCiAl WORKER COORDINATOR 3,162 3,225 3,338 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
HWASA MEMBERS: DERIVED FROM TEACHER SALARY GUIDE 2009-10 
(EFFECTIVE 7/1/09 - 6130/101 
MA MA MA MA MA 
WITH WITH WITH WITH WITH 
STEP BA BA+15 BA+3O BA...5 8A~ BA+75 BA+90 DR 
,1 
56,457 58,615 65,067 88,250 70,689 73,228 75,768 78.308 
59,363 61,621 66,093 71,356 73,795 76,335 78,674 8',414 
3 62,268 64,827 71,099 74,462 78,902 79,441 81,981 64,521 
65,173 67,632 74,105 77,569 80,Ooa 82,548 85,087 87,627•5 68,079 70,638 77,111 80,675 63,115 85,654 88,194 90,733 
6 70,984 73,644 80,117 83,782 86,221 88,781 91,300 93,640 
7 83,123 86,868 89,327 91,861 94,407 96,946 
8 86,126 89,995 92,4~ 94,974 97,513 100,053 
9 89,134 93,101 95,540 98,080 100,620 103,159 
10 92,140 98,208 98,647 101,166 103,726 106,266 
11 95,146 99,314 101,753 104,293 106,833 109,372 
12 98,152 102,421 104,860 107,399 109,939 112,479 
13 101,158 105,527 107,966 110,506 113,045 115,565
,. 104,164 108,633 111,073 113,612 116,152 118,692 
15 108,574 111,740 114,179 118,719 119,258 121,798 
'0 112,917 116,083 118.722 121,261 123,994 128,534 
25 117,261 120.426 123,264- 125,804 128,730 131,270 
30 116,689 122,054 124,968 127,507 130,506 133,048 
HEWLEn-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
HWASA MEMBERS: DERIVED FROM TEACHER SALARY GUIDE 2010-11 
(EFFECTIVE 7/1/10 - 6130/11) 
MA MA MA MA MA 
WITH WITH WITH WITH WITH 
STEP SA BA-I-15 SA+30 SA"'5 BA.+6O BA+75 BA+90 DR 
1 58.392 60,595 67,209 70,519 73,004 75,590 78176 80,762 
2 61,385 63,689 70,303 73,713 76,198 78,784 81,370 83,956 
3 64,378 66,782 73,396 76,907 79,392 81,978 84,564 87,150 
4 67.371 69,676 76,489 80,101 82,586 85,112 87,758 90,343 
5 70,363 72,969 79,583 83,294 65,780 88,366 90,951 93,537 
6 73.356 76,062 82,676 86,488 88,974 91,560 94,145 96,731 
7 65,769 89,662 92,168 94,753 97,339 99,925 
B 88,883 92,876 95,361 97,947 100,533 103,119 
9 91,956 96,070 98,555 101,141 103,727 106,313 
10 95,050 99,264 101,749 11)4,335 106,921 109,507 
11 98.143 102,458 '04,943 107,529 110,115 112,701 
12 101,236 105,652 108,137 110,723 113,309 115,895 
13 104,330 108,846 1.11,331 113,917 116,503 119,088 
14 101,423 112,039 114,525 117,111 119,6~1 122,282 
15 111,924 115,233 117,719 120,305 122,890 125,476 
20 116,401 119,711 122411 124,997 127.169 130,375 
25 120,877 124,187 127,103 129,689 132,687 135,273 
30 122,557 125.866 128,863 131,449 134,524 137,110 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
HWASA MEMBERS: DERIVED FROM TEACHER SALARY GUIDE 2011-12 
(EFFECTIVE 711/11 - 6130/12) 
MA MA MA MA MA 
WITH WITH WITH WITH WITH 
STEP BA BA+15 BA+30 BA+45 BA+60 BA+75 BA+90 DR 
1 59,868 61.919 68,672 72,029 74,562 77,195 79,828 82,481 
2 82,750 65,102 71,855 75,313 77,845 80,478 83,111 85,745 
3 65,833 68,265 75,0313 78,596 81,129 83,782 88,385 89,028 
4 88,915 71,466 78,221 81,879 84,412 87,045 89,678 92.311 
5 71,997 74,650 81,404 85,163 87,695 90,328 92,961 95.595 
6 75,060 71,833 84,587 88,446 90,97'9 93,612 96,245 98.878 
7 87,769 91,729 94,262 96,895 99,528 102,161 
6 90.952 95,013 97,545 100,176 102,812 105,445 
9 94,1~ 98,296 100,829 103,482 106,095 108,na 
10 97,318 101,579 104,112 108,745 109,378 112,011 
11 100,501 104,863 107,395 110,028 112,662 115,295 
12 103,664 108,145 110,679 113,312 115,945 118,578 
13 106,868 111,429 113,962 116,595 119,228 121,861 
14 110,049 114,713 117,245 119,818 122,512 125,145 
15 114.638 117,996 120,529 123,182 125,795 128.428 
20 119,224 122,582 125,335 127,968 130,820 133,453 
25 123.808 127,167 130,141 132.775 135,844 138,477 
30 125,528 128,886 131,943 134.577 137,728 140,361 
Appeudi:a. C 
HEWLEIT-WOClliM6RR UNION I'AEE SCHOOl, IllSTRrCT 
HWA!IA AMFJKE BEPOIlT 
NANE(prio'lt .. "'oooc, _ 
DATI;(S) OR PERIODS OF AH:'IIiNCIi_ 
Dlu:r:TIONS: (i1t!S 1M"" ~Jj/JT"'for<ldlJil/r»tQ/ ,~,~ ClwdIlIIe tJppI'<1JN'ltJIIl """""fir ahd.""" _ ......it "'''/DI- '" llw ""11IIM& 
pr*tpolll'llhl1l U '-' ~J""ce/plojlhll.t- II'lwIl_foraJ-""" 1nwJJw3 a _rojuirfJ_ cwrfIdnr/tllll:J, p/NJI CllIIIftel "'" 
D""'''DI' ofHb_ JIurJIlrou, 
__PmollllllJln= (1IllCI1Ied 111:11 rele of 10 dll:yl pel)'UI iDr ll<YIoWIured unil nlCmbon). All:n<lh notll rrom..dodor for Bb~II.,,~,...)n 
CODiiCc:uliv~iehoo\ din \Jr l1IO~ 
"_OIiIdlollth. ~ __Cbildllillll nO,," lelIwed _
 
~ otbaby's biIlhIHdoptioo (M..,h docllIBDl!Bl:Jou)
 
IlL IIB..",,01 IIIII! FlIDJIly ~pon,lbIlklel (1Pp 10 , dB" .boc:no: "ilb p.,. fur """b iIIcida1t). 
__Crl~"" Ul.- illllul immB;I ..... funily IrdQ!lOlllhip) 
__D:IIh 1m tile IIllDlCdiIiC Jan"ly (........Io""hip)
 
IV. l'tn",,01 IIIII! Ftmil)' R."qIDNibililitJ (I iKy or part lila dIy witll pay ",Ill be allowed for"""b in<:id....:•. Ad.." .. 1IpjO"O••I, ...""'.......
 
p,...ti~ mu!it be giI'CD):
 
__,,,,""'__"" (_ n::IoliOlllfl~) in Itnmc>dl_ tomJly fbi" mcdlcallJ'PlliollnClll or l<I "" liom b",pilOl. ML """si" 
"""Jll _B ldloo1limo 
__CIlllbr imrno:diolcliuniJy "",,mOe< (.'IIIH loIim"hlpl who " sick, 
.-tier<; aIIscncc afllllil melllber lbr oudI pLlrpOR ia '''l"".... 
__Allom.-.oc ... 6nl='a1 of (NIC rdlllionollip) 
__i1illb of _lfRIldchild 
__Wcdolilll;_y lOr ill1lllCdiaic fomily nmmhor 
__I. ~18WcollrtllJlpcnnce 
__.......1"1 til b_
 
~JmIi io"liJ< .1Id_ l''''IlI'I'" or ""Il"" 
__Can~officiallll<Clin&, or ~"" .d child'_ sdIool 
__Rmol¥c lIWWd or ""wee 
__SF.. or",_II<J11"p...I:..ltIDOI_ltI~ 
__AlIml _"""<It ..........y ror '/1 immedilll. JmIiIy
 
__0tbc:l,_1ll0l0ll' _
 
' __~cySJluotlmll "" "."",......1"1 Ci~ MIIr.hJIlWliIll _lldInce, (I day or port or a do,y wiIh pi)' ....ill be oIIl>.-l fur 
...,., in....."""). ~ "",uln:<L This CIIIqoIy IncludlllllDllblllBlu dlil..... GD.<rpIIC~, lNlllIIIOli"" !bIll, m:id8nl, /I",.runc-oil\l 
......., lkil= ofpgbllc tnIIIIpDlllldlm. ~ hom. ~ or fire iD TIIo llGnIo, ' 
""_.'~::'=============================---.:--.:---­
'" __ U""J'"'2ftt:d J>r:n....01 nq. (IT\lIllimllm 2 per ~.ar will be oIlo~ wilb !'&Y. nollO be II6Id 10 _d. ocl......led ••<:.Illiol/l. Ad""""" 
nolioc, ~ """sible, I~"I be gloin, 
Ullit!dcmOe<'sSillllnn: ,""", _ 
:supcniaol"'l SiiflllWc' -'''''', _ 
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APPENDIXC
 
HWASA ABSENCES
 
Reporting .PNJgdura AllY por,oll"bBenl r....1II ..,hool IIIUII ..t1fy I:hedlstrlct ..~curdjllj to 
tile dllJtrld', proeedun lor lu:rtili""llon. V.II melDbef'1 who.u ....1Id In mOn Ibn one 
bulldinll ..lilt COllpim an ......_ ...port Iorm fOr lUll blllldiDlo 
Permo'" IIIn... A dGctor'lll8I1llkatllll reqllnd lor ....ncll olfin ",,_alin Icboollkytlll' ID,,"­
A.	 For tIInarlld nit me..ben or lIali _ben rio b.n co..pMrnI die 'qIIt¥lleDt III 3 1"'" of raD-4l_ 
emplG)'IIIIlat, InU..tIed .bllncc ",ilh .-Y will be dlowld Ibr p.......1 Illo... .u-._ ••""diDl: be,ulId 3 
mundls ....1II be ~ b1 tlIl SupnDlodlnllnd Board afEdu..lD••ad dnIt wiD indi""d....".. 
B.	 J'nr IOI-bIIl"d lIait 1O'lIIbe", (tbGlll 1I.ltt mealbe" Doi lidaded Ia IIdlllll A••b"",), "kk 1_ IhlU bl 
cndlted .t tIM eODimella'metllf of .mpJoymnf ... tile rate or on dllY ,... 1II0UIt. ..... p....nk<l ba. to • 
..nllllllll: 01 to d.yl pel' )'Ur. Thele d.)'1 ""11_lIIIIul.1e u.1Il Itl.. ""ndllliloal of....aDII A••fro,..." milt. 
Chjldbirth 
A tc...red a.1t ml.ber wbo bli giveD birlb: Aboenel willi P'Y .111 b••Ililow.d lIatil dloGlh.r il ...diuIQr ablD til 
"IUra to ",orll.alully (; WI.ks (II .... in lb.. ClIlI"oI~ .....n ..o). 
A oo••Io.nd. nntl ...mINr w.llo hi. linn birth: A"'D" willi ,.". ."m be .11owIId IlIr the Mnlla... al..bll'l' III 
lit'CulDal.ted Ikk ,.,.In b.nll. pillS 5 .ddltlon,1 d.,... 
J'lttlIr Itc.und IOlId .0u..u:OIIr"d>: I""" dn,.. .bI.._ ",ilh pay '- ,,11otnd I'or birth III. diad. 
Adopt!9Pi PIVI d.y, ••nn ""til pay ""II be ,,"",ldfbr .dopdon 01. ebUd lor bot.ll &c...r~d ud oou_«:uul"Cd pnlt 
......be... 
CrItiFlIIII"" pr Dytb la IIl.IIlI!P!dl.lw Flllglly: nve,.,. .bllnee ....It.. p.y IIlli'-ed lor I ..b ulti..lllIn... or 
lIr.tll. tlllll.lId..... fulil,. 
A.	 Crillcool 11""1 lO..nl mil.....hUib alt8l1ding pb)'liciaD conlidln 'lIIff1t11DIly Itrfou to nqulre 1be unit 
lIlember'. pr_DeI Ie 1b. bed,lde. 
B.	 ImIledU.1lt Illllllify IlIdlllda UI, "'"eber'l 'pou~ ebUdnn, pinola, grellldpanob, Intldcblld...., ~1bIl.lP, 
..atber..,jn-le.., r,tter-ia-I,,,,, h...Ullr_io_llw, .1dar.tII-e.", .nd OIberlldmtlfi&d b111ul unit m....INr &I m...b.n 
at 1lI.-l1ar bOllldlold, 
Pemgl aod fJmily h",o,lblllqR; On.. d.y IIr p.rt ofl d.y ""lh,.". ..III be ..lIow"" I'or ""Ih ineid"...... A.....".. 
• pp",..lI, ...11"1__ potIible III"'" bll"'"n. 
1.1M!"ICl!0' S4ultloM qr 1j""!lfCle1 Circu..mnB' nld! Prewdlttl!!dlllnl'.lll ODe day .... IB'rt 01" dllY >riIh ,.,. 
",""I IN .....&cd (fII" l ..dI Inckll.e,. nil ..,....,. l"eI.""'" dllld""n 81Df1"i1:IUCY, .atolllolh" Ulafl, Bftidol, or '11"­
Ibadlo.lli.lll ....hi... JILlI".. ofpllbllt trD.pol1atlon, IIIII...IIIY bOllle Rp.'" or nre In tbe bo_ 
I:Itl:ltIl.l:Inl Clr~lmlC:lnen ..., oeeur ......n 11101"1 dll1l' .... belq; I'iIlI.nItId dian .... llflUnlly .nawalli. lor Itl• 
.....~ 
1J"Il!IllHJed PepqaaJ Day. ( .....lJnlll: 1 per JIIU' Mllb••1~Wld with ply). may Ineilld. ue. nalOBi III dn"hll 
IUllllnadall'or 1ietaIe, It&lndiDl JfllIu.tIoa. rcIllIlo.I,ar wedding cenllloniel (~tMlllmlll.dlttefalll1ly), blrltl 
Itf. gnll4cbll4. ar .ay atber aalpldn. [1'••0110 RmIOIIII ne.... not be ltell>ll aor Ileludllll 011 th••b..... I'orll. 
AdYI.Dee Ilotlce, wb.n_ potIlbll, "kill b. pv.... 
Rll'iled 1LI1I.1'110n41!!1. rw¥1I"" F,buary 2006 
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